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Wl'DB;•n~ust: ~u.~~:i.t',pu9g~t"·p·lat11 
to re_c:efv¢,· €!mergency(fundfrig· 
. By,Signe pkinio,/ . means bcskks ~ f~g.~ .•..• 
Da\fy Egyflllan Report~r'. ,;we arc workiilg:with aeditcard 
. , ·• :•:· '·. . .. ,:·\~f~:!'1~~=;.~:u~ 
Wil)B, must su~t a long~~- together a spc:cia1 amccrtt Harper· 
budget proposal !'J its board. of direc, • · said(' Ang wcl!avc been wcrl:ing on 
to,i:s and•ili,e vi,cc ch~ce,llor-of anews1etterto·scndoutto·oura1lllll~, 
Stimit Affairs lief ore rccciving full, ni io let ihcni'Jaiow what has h:q)-: .• 
fJl!ldingfrcmUrurtgradualeStudent :pcned."' ··:' "i' .· ·. , .·.· 
· Qo_vemntent,. senators •sajd,i ~t · .... Bottool~ lheresolulionaskstbe 
W~y) ~SG~g .• ~ .. ·. <'. SIU Board of Trustees io examine 
~~to put the stall~~ on· the final budget that will be JXCSClll., 
the, air,. WI.Qij repr_esentauvcs; · ed io USG ll1 the April 2.4 meeting.: 
rcq~ S62,~.dlll1llg the U~G •USG then would loan the money to 
=~•~~fJl!lding ~Bsind we.l<l111~ ~~in 
. .. ~e m~ney. was requested to b'ud,.cted increments fortbe next . ~~=~d=~~ ·-~~1i.vcyr.us, depending on the 
air Feb. 22. . . . · . . . final total.~ by WIDB. . 
JnarenatcrcsolutionWcdncsday· .·. In other busrncss, US~_unam-
WIDB requested a·ncw amount of ~muslypasscdascnrucsall!tehoon--
S82,633afu:rmcmbers reviewed iis. mg Yulanda Johnson, a.Carbondale 
previous funding req~· . . · .. ~ ~d SIUC alumna who was 
. . L£r Ro; CUR!m ~ The Daily Fg}plfan 
Erle Bottom, Fmancc Committee ~ m a~ 20 house fll'C. 
chairmanandthcrcsolution'saulhor, . Troy AllJ.ll;. ~SG Everg~ccn. 
said, the bill requires changes 'within Terrace senator, s:ud the ~Ute IS to 
the'regislered student oq:;uµzation : . 110IJ?f the mcmay of a~. woo 
Fi ff I er· up:. Mj~ NtiegeJi (right), Q travel~sffei~.worki!}r}11!_Ffl7!~igloi1:J11~~ iipa geiid- .• 
. ator,Jor Tom Weaver (left) andJu11 WaddcI?,workeisfrom llie CiHip {isl:enesRescari:JiLaboratory;l!t:" 
the pumps behind the Physical PlR:it .wet111csday aftentoo11. · · · · • · · 
funding structure for next §car. He • dedicated herself ll_l helping ~" 
·• saig._ that before the scnatc approves. ~ at the Jlfi!VCl'Slty. !Jc~ 
: thefi!II funding, tix:re ~ be aguar.: there will~ acJ<Xhing and toy ~vc 
antc.e that the equipment requested' · for Johnson s two children. • ; ~ 
will IastlQ to 15 years; . · · Al~, USG:~ a J!!SOlU~On . 
· · · · · · · · · · · • . ; 11icrc are a Jot of people who opposmg the burnmg of toxms 
'Sup·: er:sing:·1. e' dQr.;m .. s . -.-~w ... _.·a.i.t.·:.B ....•..OT-v_· .. P.· .. te .. ,~~J~':!°::~~~ ~~~~~ 
By Mary Beth Arimond 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The SIU Board ofTrustees will 
vote April l 1 on whether or not ·the' 
Univasity should offer the "super 
· single" dorm room next fall, · 
ForSJOO more than'a traditional 
single room, students 21 and older 
would have a sofa, an area rug, a 
mini-refrigerator, a floor lamp and 
mini-blinds in their room. 
Beth Scally, coordinator of mar-
keting and public infonnation for 
air,':Bottomsaid. "However; we will IUUon willbescnt.to~andnallon-
University. H~usi~g. said housing • ~IT1S. lthink people sli~uld not have to give WIDB.~15,000 right ·al leadc[s; ~g ~ to ~nsidcr · 
officials have tentatively booked25 · have to put up with ajl of the room-· . now for them to get back'oo the air,· . otlu:.ral~ves to mctncra1io11; 
rooms on the top floor of Neely . mate·problems, es~ially if they: and that will caUS! other RSOs to 
Hall as "super singles" ncxtycar... ·can afford a single room." take cuts in their ftmding for'ncxt Gus B~.de 
. Dannielle West.,an undecided .. However, some SIUC students; year."· · · · 
freshman from Calumet City, said' like Dan Barker, a sophomore ,n Morgan Gramnier, WIDB d!icf · 
the "super single" would be a great radio-television from·• Park Ridge, cogini:cr; said the SIS,000 is suffi-
idea for students who want 10 live said the "supe_r sfugle"is not mu.ell cic:ni to get tficsiation running again. 
on~pus: . . ofa bargain;' · . ·.- · . .. . '"This(S15,000)oo:sn'tfixcvc:cy~ 
''If a 'super single' was available "I think students can get a better thing that needs fixing, but it docs fix 
next year. believe me, I would def- deal if they )iv~ off-campus because it to where WC will be self-support-
. initely apply for one," she said. they can buy f~turc second-hand; ing,':' he said; · .. : . - ·. .. . 
'.The competition fora si~gle room and ot.he_r._students usually, come ; AI Hmpcr, WIDB general manag-
. alone is huge because there is er, told USG members the station is 
always a waiting list for single :s!!C SIN.GLI:, page 6· 'Ycxking,on·#g m.oncy throogh 
Inside ... Maha.;rreSted .. for al1i:maJc:r1.1:elty 
Citizen Advisory 
Committee. to meet 
~~ith. stu~~nts tonight 
page 3 
Index .. :. 
· · )'eterin~rian says· dog 
·: suffered· lio permariE:!nt 
injuries :during·alleged · 
choking· indqent · 
dog.': . . . . . . she picked up Dutch from tlle ani~\ 
Dutch, a black-and7Whiie mixed- ma! hospital later that morning and, ; 
breed: Labrador~. was taken to took him to the Humane Society on· ;' 
Striegel. Animal: Hospital ,in Route 13 in Carbondale. 
Carbondale, where he was treated "He seems to.be doing fine,"> 
by veterinarian Sandy Kayne. .. . . Nelson said: -_ · . . . 
'.'When;lsaw;the dog, he was . "We're waiting to see if the. 
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By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
standing UJl arid moving aroundt owner cari have hini back." ·. . ·• 
Kayne said.·,. . · . Kayne said although Dutch.·: 
'.'.B11.t it\W~ obvious that there ' appears to have suffered rio penna~ .: 
· · · · · . was damage. · · · ' .. · · · nbce .. nttte1r·.nJh.wyom'ehsehaimo.u· ld0stbedified;o·u·n.30d dfio3r··.: 
· · · ·. , . Kayne said DutcJl's eyes \Vere· 
CarbondalePohcesaytheytook. bulgingand'bloodshol' and·his l:Jim, 0 .·•. • • •• ',' 
a i:nan into custody. for cruelty to·. Jungs were bruised... . . ' , . . . "Ihe polie:e officers arrived just; • 
~1ma~ _after• he was found s~-. ~"There was also swelling around;. · in time to save his life," she said..·. 
glmg !us dog~ Wednesday m~mg. his neck. chest, leg and elbowt she _ "Dutch has a wonderful personality ,' 
Police received a call at 2:28 am. said. . . · '· and. would make a good pet for a 
and went to 412 E.; Hester St:, :'And he was covered head to ioe caring family.~ .. 
wheretheyfoun~WiUllUllP;Boylc, in urine and feces, '".hich occurs .•. J~nCountyJailofficialssaid• 
' : 25, strangling his dog, Dutcb. · when a dog has had a scizure·oris l Boyle.was released Wednesday · · •. · · · · 
'The guy was kneeling and chok- · struggling for its life." . ~ . ., ·::t morning; Jackson. County State's · a ANioNlo E. ".'"" 7he 0a;fy fmptian 
!ng his dog, ~~.the dog was _gasp; . · . Kayne said, Dutch' was path~d;i . Attorney Mike Wepsiec could .not D,utch; a bkick111d-wlrit~ inixed2. 
• mg for air, Don Priddy. and given injections; . · ; ':.'· :. be reached for comment as to whe-' breed Labrtufor, ZS rea:roen11gfrom 
community, resource officer; said. _. · Ca_rbondale PoUci:· 'Animal ·'ther he will'pursue'charges against ' inftuies lte suffered '!ftp: his mDtier .· 
; "He.admitted to wanting to kill the Control Officer ~i~dy Nelson ~d . Boyle. ; . • _ · · ;· .. _ · <- ._<, nl~Cflly tri~. to.~tra11glf! lifrn. · 





W-- o••ir•:1a_; ,.~ ,., ·: · ·.1 ·, j.'.;'·, 
·V lWSSIAN,PRISo'~ CURATORS RECALL REPRESSION - '.· 
; . ' ,ST. PEfERSBURG; Russ~ Toe oru>room museum was founded three · 
:i/ycars ago with a hwnble goal: to oommcmorate the centennial.of one of 
; ·· · RU$ia's most JIOl.oriou~ pdsons. Bufas lhe volunteer curators discovered, · 
· tracing the historyufKrcsty's dank cells requires delving into decades of· 
Russian repression. Rummaging through archives, curators pulled out . 
. acro:mts of political prisoners dumped in Kresty from a.aristtimcs through 
· ·. the Communist years. They found pho!OS of the artists; lawycrs;cngincm: 
~·st.: Jl. .. ,·_· e /"' \,~ · · cJiS:Si~and~-citirens.~_~cncmics oftlic ~le" in one 
,q\\\, .... _. ,Le_;s.~.t ' purgeOf~Othcr?Jild~uponlhc~~ftheNcvallivcr •... 
.._ ____________ _.., ..•. J, -~~austg~· 0 '.':·.: • •. MUSLIM~ROAT FEDERATIOt~ DISINTEGRATING:_: 
Corenes Hair Palace • 4 57.:.4515 ; . CHECI{P()INJ:: ALPHA, Bosnia,H~ovina4our months after agrec-
i. · . Two Pasta Diliners · 
Choice of Spaghetti, "Ravioli. . 
or Fettuccmi Alfredo 





Live M'usic .· 
St. Stlph.111 
Blats 
i 506 East Jackson· • • ' · . , IIlcnt on a treaty dcsign<:d to ~g ~ throughout_ ~a, the f~ori-
11 
~~and ~~1 ·. of Muslims and Croats promoted by theUnit'!d Stales as _a oolllltcrwcight 
C :;:::;~;.,.. . . to the JX>:Vclful Scros is fx:ginning to ~ill~ The ~·or fu,ilure for , • • '""""°. ~ · , the Muslun-Croat_ federation bodes h:idly for, the,sucx:ess of the DaytOn 
_ : ~-c,,,. &, Q>l~r , . :_ ~ Jl!an anq for the iclca! Ofa multi~C B_osnia that tl1e,tre;uy held Out 
• ; ' : : • · · , ! , · • · as its goal, The acrord relies on !he fo.1crntion :!S one of two wmcrstones 
: · : , Cert\t~ t-wsage '.,. . of a peaceful Bosnia.. The· othci is the S~'. entity.Faced with this Jlissibili-
. . ·.• ..... : ,~~';'::r.,~?. _ty;NAWm1d~UnitedNa,tions~1.~~1,1~)VP11J~dpi~<'. 
. ·: t-~~~'5#~,~-?',; . 'sAiMoN•RETuRN1Nc.TOREJU.VENAT1N~ RHi;i_ 
, "I FRE~,· MAO. BOX I, STRAS~OURq;F.ranco-:-For decades, the IUtin<; Rivel' liycd. up to its 
;· •· F~o~su M~L ••. rcputati.·o. nas. the. _"sc. w. er .. ofEuro· .. pc; •.. ··Tum·.blin.gf·m· mpns.· ·tin····elak .. -esin .. the, :. ~- !')'Ulll ~vM>! Alps, the con4DenCs b~iest waterway abso~ pesticides fro_m Swiss 
, I ~ lll(?i1th5 mall !,ox~ I . chemical factories, potassitun salts from Al,satian mines and heavy met-
;, :I ~yoµ~ or3 ~_r~ I• alsfrom theGermanin~ustrialheartlandasitIDcandcredon_an820-milc 
, . I ~~ ~wri•~ I· - •jolJ!lley to'thc ~ortll Sea. But last Nfvcmber, an extraordinary discov-
l lR=ir$tLOOvie~!~ .Aml5tn I ery. provided eVJdencc that the rivers fortunes have undergone a ilia, 
I ':3000. Loc.o~_'-~""".., s.1. I matic change: A group of French biologists found that salmon and sea •=AiB~~ ~~ I trout lmd returned to the upper. Rhine ~or the first time~ _50 YCl!fS,: --r--~:~~-r - -- . --... · -. , ·. -.· -
~ .. :Naffoii;:_,,:;:- - · 
.Tom~s:Place:,:· 
Home of Great~ Prime Rib; 
,: Seafood & Chicken ' ' . 
· Introduces: lONbv 
, Pasta Dishes ang Broiled; 
- · · - or.Frie{fFrog J;.egs.- . 
. Opo Tve~day IMovgli Svnday 5pm 
(618) 867~3033 
Rt.5lN. DeSoto . 
: BUCH_ANAN•CONCED'fS;· DOLE CAMPAIGNS ON-
': COSTA MESA, Calif.-Five weeks. after his .victory in the New 
Hampsliire p_rimary s.e.nt shock waves through the Repub~can Party, con~ 
scrvative oommcntator PattickJ; Buchanan concededTucsdaynighl that 
his quest for the GOP presidential nomination ,vas over and offered his 
· congiatul;atioiis · to the winner, Senate Majority Leader Robert J. Dole 
(Kan.). But ~-e told an enthusiastic band or several hundred supporters in 
a hotel ballioom here that-,"the cause goes on," and he vowed to carry his 
message to_ the Rcpubli~ National C1>nvention in August in San Diego. 
..,r.='::'::1_o=mm.'::·'::N'::o_nh=_=of';,Camo~";,-n==da";,le~--==~ IMMIGRANT FOUND FLOATING IN RIO GRANDE -
, BROWNSVIl-LE, Texas-,.,.Thc body, or John-Doe No. 95-036751~ one of 
I• 




SIU Grad School Approved 
WORDS·f-. Perfectly • 
457~5655. 
; · Cold Sores? 
Apply LYCALL OINTMENT 
-when you feel that first tin-
: R~~hf~~~hoeut~\dafr?~::JfYt ,. 
f has, LYCALL OINTMENT 
.may help get rid of It 1n·.a .• 
:oWH'3&~¥: t~~n~i~i5 
·· · for.a Gm to: 
' CALEB LABORATORIES, 
INC. 529 S. Seventh St 
Minneapolis, MN 55415, 
: . ,Sa!islactfon guara_nt~ed. . 
14 undocu:ntented migrants to.wash up along this short stretch or the Rio 
Gran~Jastycar, wascladonlyi!) beigellll&:twcal"with lhin,red; checkered 
sttipc:s; Illegally aossing-any portion of the U.S. border is fraught with 
risks, of oourse, a gamble that evay undocumented immigrnI!l knowingly 
takes. But no obstacle is ,;norc hazardous.or less forgiving than the Rio 
: Grande, which is uruqilcly situated to cnise any rcconl of the fatc or th<Jsc 
who die ttying I!) aoss; · 
-from Daily Egyptian wire sen.ices 
Coriecti_oqs/ Clarifications. 
In a story in Monday's DE titled "Military actions at home cause a con- · 
ccrn for Taiwanese students," Shih--chich Huang should have been ick;n-
tified as ascnior in speech oommunication. ' . . . ' 
In Wcdn_csday's article titled "Big. Charade," Elizabclh Ralston's name 
. was misspelled_ and the fina1 scritencc of the article should have read: 
· "Costume design is important, but it didn't dcscive that much attention," . slle sai~ . . . . . . . ' 
Ac~acy Desk· 
NEWS Daily Egyptian 
CitiZerDsf gr9taP·JQ'. ~:t.~f(~()'11~~f,S:~~;9.tj~:~;ty 
By Brian T. Sutton . · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · -· · - · · .... ·• ·· · · · · ·· ·· '.; will draft a letter to th~ mayor listing H~er said the ct>mmittee has 
o,;.~;~,epo~ .• #W:,c:;t:t:tW: .. _-.•,d·g·.~t~t:tr{. i:~a1:f.F'!~;~'~;~1:::: 
A citjzen interest group created to - . . . · . · ··... : the people." , · ·. . > •; •• · . · ·· . . to e~cit resident opinions and con.- . 
receive opinions about Carbondale . .. .. . . . . Bob Harp··· Ce? ·. .. -_- , · Delma Frick, ·a northwest side~ ceriis about Carbondale and hs gov~· 
and its gOVCIJl!llent will meet with . ' . ' 'ident, attended a Citizen Advisoiy . emmenu· ' . . . : : ·. 
SIUC students on campus tonight.· Clminnan of the C.iliwz_ Mp~qry. 0:?!!m~itt~ Committee meethig and. said she · He said the committee has _cons 
Bob Harper, chairman of: the , thought the represeritadves were ducted. surveys and' completed: 
Citi~n-Advisoiy Committee; said . . Harper said the committee wantecfi studenis on ~P,US is convenien( 'attentive. .•. . . . '1 .; ;" . . . . Qubondale 2000; a report outlining 
the meeting is designed to elicit cone . a separate meeting with SIUe stu- for the students. · . ··. · · , . : She said she attended the meeting ! goals for Carbondale based on sur-
cems from Carnondale residents and' dents even though some students Previous meetings brough!· ~on• 'to discuss water qu;ility prpblems in/ vey ~~- . , 
present them-to the city· officials: · have attended ~gs in their :ucas cems about poor water co.nd!uons, : her neighborhood; · : · . • · · · '· Cleveland·Matthews, Carbondale 
The committee divides the city into . off campus. . · . street conditions, ligh~ng on streets; ·: ''I, beli~ve after. the meeti.ng, community relations·omcer, said the 
five sections: northwest; northeast, _ "VJ.~ wanted to com_5: right lo the . and requests for speed bumps to.the: :progress .was made.-on, our'situa~ · dty's philosophy behind creating the·. 
south\vest, wuthea,st and the S!lJ.<:; studentst he said. · • ·. . · · ·" a!{ention of the city govemrn_ent;; 't \ tior.,''. she said;. • ·. . .. . · , . 




By C. Kuhlmey 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The SIUC radio-television pro-
gram continued its winning tradi-
tion last weekend at award 
ceremonies in Los Angeles and 
Chicago, an. associate professor in 
the department says. 
SIUC students brought home nvo 
out of three student awards and a 
silver awanl for a faculty produc-
tion at the Philo Awards in 
Chicago. 
At the National Broadcasting 
Society/ Alpha Epsilon Rlio Awards 
in Los Angeles, SIUC, competing 
with 150 schools, won two of 11 
grand prizes and two honorable 
mentions. 
At the National Broadcasting 
Awards, SIUC has won 90 percent 
of all the documentaiy awanls in 
the past five y~. 
Scott Hodgson, associate profess 
sor in the radio-television depart• 
f!Jent, said the department has won 
more than 150 significant awanls 
since 1991. 
"If you put all of the film and 
television schools in the nation 
together, we're probably in'the top 
five nationally," he said. "Winning 
all of tl1ese awards really is a mea-
suring stick of our overall achieve-
ment." · 
Students in the program also won 
12 of 16 awards at the International. 
Student Media Contest in February 
at Indianapolis, including best doc-
umentary. SIUC has not won less 
than half of the awards at the festi-
val in the last three years 
Joe Foote, dean of the College of 
Mass Communication and Media 
Arts, said .SIUC always has had a. 
strong reputation in its media pro-
grams. 
"We've had a 40-year history of 
excellence in communications," he 
said. 'Toe awards that we've been 
winning show_ a clear pattern of 
SIU's dominance in our field. 
"Some come and go while others 
stay in the picture, 'and tl!e last five 
years of consistency gives me clear 
evidence that we are one of the best 
in the counll)'." . 
Michael Starr, chairman of the · 
radio-television department, said 
the awards help students build a 
solid foundation for their careers. 
"Students learn in a competitive 
arena how to make a professional 
product," he said. "Our winning 
awards for this long proves our 
_1::fforts are no fluke, and companies 
recognize that when oµr students 
apply for.jobs." 
Hodgson said he is proud·of his 
students'. efforts over the past few 
years. . 
· "Our students are standing up 
each year and competing regular-
ly," Hodgson said. "That is an 
amazing feat coni.idering that our 
equipment is starting to become. 
outdated; It shows that the creativi-
ty and efforts of the students is what 
. · · " : .... :. . . . ·. :· :': ~: ·~.'. :_ . . ·. f'Aooi~~TheDailyfm?11d~: 
Gently down the stream: ?vanja Heinemamz (left), Q graduate ~11glisl1 ~tudent from f!iimbui-g; Gerniany~ ana'Jier boy-. 
friend; Martin Berd1told, also Jrcn11 Ha7!1ln1rg, e11joy canoei11go11 Wed11esday ajli:moor. 0~1 Campus uike. · 
Job fair . provid~s hope after. graduation 
Car~er Services offers campys~wiQe opportunity foFal[studentsr majors 
By James Lyon . . . ' •. sentativ~~y: . . .. . . . . ' . . .. · . co~tin~~ to k.eep good con~ with tlie.repre-
DEFeatures Editor • . From that point, they can begin t<> gain an sentatives, it wmll_dJ,e a tiemencio'-'5 head start 
advanmge over !?'.her applicants when it comes to into the application process. . . 
There was a calm anticipation· ~g through getting a job; She said many representatives come "A good strategy to remember is. that it is ne,er 
the air at University Career Services' job fair, oack each year, and theYoften will remember stu- · to early to begin making business, contacts and 
Wednesday as students filled out job applications · dents that made a·good irnpn;ssion. . .. · •· . making yourself known in the business comrnu-
with the hopes oflanding a job after graduation. She silid}f a student ~eeps comirig. ~~ ~d, nity,':.she ~!L , . 
Mo.e than 500 students showed up for the '_'. 
event at the Student Center, Mazy J?ayne, place~·. 
ment counselor for University Career Services· ; 
and co-coordinator of the event, said: ' · • ' • ''. 
"The turnout far exceeded· anything Career 
Services.had in mind," she said;· · · · 
"I think this was a great opportunity for the stu0 
dents, and·to have this many peoP,1.e attend the 
event was a good sign." . . · · ·· 
Payne said different colleg~ on campus usual-
ly put on their o\VJ'. career fair during the year'. 
But she said this ouci was different because it was· 
ca;npus~Mde and offered something to students 
in every college. , . · . 
"While job fain; put on by. fodividual colleges, ·: 
offer something for. students in th.at partiCJ.!lar, 
field; this one was different because it offered· · 
something to students in every type of major," 
she said. . 
· Payne said.4i companies had tables with more 
than 80 represent:µives availa!?I~ fen: ~~'l!S to, ; 
talk to and ask questions: . 
She said many students think these types. of 
events are only for gracl,,uating seniors, but they 
are open to everybody. · · . · 
· 'Toe representatives here were also here to 
talk to anyone interested in their line of work";" . 
shesaid; . . ' , 
· "Most students don't realize that they can start 
making contacts in legitimate businesses right .. . . . . . . . . . . u: ·A..,m,10 E: 7'. The Daily Eg).ptian · 
i:1°;;;~ said a g~ tactic to getting a job is n~-· Doll Wilb11m/;,l,,e~11111ageifor Walgreen! s 'i11' o,m,ISVille, explains Job opporlu11it~jor grad-. 
~orld~g_:-,- w~ 5.tu~~ ~gin to.U!lk }C! n,=prc~ ·' ual~ t~l_:111. ~~1:~; ~ pailw:te sh,~tJ'' [11~b1~i1~ess a~mirlistrali~i'.fE':!.1:!1'~ C~Y.~ lj°::,.,~ 
O»inion 
-. -,i;. 
':- '.-,: • •-.,•,.."'• ~. •~ t .. '- -,<-'"'• ~"'· .. -.:.r:---.,, ... '~_..,..~--~··t :--•'...,~,• .---------------------------------------"-------~-
THEMONEYNEEDEDTOKEEPWIDBRUNNING.'.'.:,,-:..,,:;_~,-,--~...,..,~...,..,~-,g~..,;..~":.,__.·~(·c..,,,.·~:.,;,.•~'.~O,....,~~;·jmm,,.;..,.'.~-:-;.;..,.-_Em'-.;,: ___ ' ...., ,··;;'..;..;.;~::e-,.;.)..,;..·:ti"""')'"""'a~·!_.:,:y"""'•·,..,..:--,--,,-_;;__..,.._ _ 
exceeds that of previous years· because of the equipment~: -.:~j;;;:;;_,.· .Jf."E,'{'~' • ;·:, "TR'.:, : e~'" ;.s'.'e'' .· a··· r' . ~h-~ ·. ·.:.·· .. t· ·a· ·~· . ;f:: e .... d: ·,t~. 
breakdowns the station has experienced: The Student Affairs'. ~ ·R"'e· ·1' t l"1/·• . !jlfc~~ _ . . . . _ 1':., . . _ . \:.., . _ , 
office reacted quickly by supplying the station with $10,000t: -~~~-
This was needed to repJaceWIDB's power supply.Without · ,lb-i.i;.i_ • .•h'_·e-. __ 1.'p,s: .. p.'u·. r, b: ·u· s. ·,ness, 
the money, \VIDB would not ~ve ~n ttb1e .to·go back. on::· fa'i·ld ' -- ·. . .· . . · . 1 • .. -
0~:·is not enough, howevei.·WIDB'officialssay inore than _ By.~~rl~~ .. 
$62,000 is needed to I11odemize its equipment .The Los Angeles Times . . . 
S USG ffi .al als h l s· WIDB . ; I President Clinton anc! the Republican Congress have ome ° Cl s O want to e P· mce . · went an ·opportuni_ty to prove their commiuncnt to cconom-: 
off the air, senators have authored two resolutions that-would \}!a. ic growth, by extending the federal tax credit that 
improve the situation if they are passed. One calls for USG "'· M expired last June for business research and develop-
to match the $10,000 already given to the station. The oth~r:.. mcnL · 
asks the Board.ofTrustees·toJoan WIDB $44,000.so it can· · ·· A 15-ycar-old'lcgislativc initiative with a remark~ 
purchase new equipment The money then would be paid ... able record of spurring innovation and success, the .. 
R&D tax credit is regarded as the single most effective . 
back by USG in three annual insrallments. tool government has to help t:iusincss. This is cspc-
We h_ope both of these ideas will be implemented~ . dally true in the high-tech and emerging. growth 
These are not the only sources the station should_ look to for ,i industries that arc currently driving the ceonol!IY· · 
money. Some almimi:claiJl! that WIDB gave·iliem invafu--:- · Economists haveJinkcd the tax.credit to stcady.cco, ·' 
able experience· that li~lped them into the radio field. These·.. c:' nomic growth and productivity. Industry leaders have. 
alumni are a logical. starting point for soliciting donatioris.. credited it witll spawning private investments that are 
. . ~ , wonh far more than the federal investment Its effcc~ _ 
After all, these alumni· gained· their experience.by using _the· tive~ess_and its ,critical role in, helping esiablisb our. 
same· equipment that now needs to be replaced to keep WID~, gl(!bal leadership in new and emerging technologies 
on the air.. · · ~ j11st a few q_f the r~n,s that political leaders from 
IT COULD BEA,RGQED THAT~STATION ONLY; · 
should receive enough money to get it running, especially 
during a time when many programs cm campus are feeli,ng 
the effects of SHiC's money'.shorta:ge.,:· · _· . ;:, : 
But supplying the station with just enough money, to get 1,y 
would defeat one of its. main purposes: training students to 
~ ..... "\.:... ~- .-._~., ·: .... ,; ,~: .. · 
WIDB ALREADY OPERATES ON A TIGHT BUDGE'£ 
USp allocate4;only $6,750 for the station last year. It also has 
gotten: by using the sam.e equipme!}t for 25 years. This shows 
thestation• watches·its money- another. reason WIDB, 
deserves to be modemizecL · 
The station also 'deserves support because it provides stiJ;,, .. 
dents of all· majors thecijam;e'to taste wlial operating a radic,; 
station is.like. This is because of WIDB's status as aRSO. 
SIUC hl!S agoqdthinggoing.with Wl[)B, arid:iqs goodtci,.· " 
see that Student Affairs and USG are concerned' with the:•. 
future of the station~· · . · · · · • · 
Hopefully, a combination of alumni contributions and more i 
good ideas.from USG will obtain the funds needed:to keep it. 
alive. · · · '· · · 
Daj}jegyptian 
-~ . ..,1, . . ·- -- : 
Slud~l Edllor-in . .' Editorial Page Editors 
·, Chief ;·;·AlAHSoiNtPF 
' M;.ac CHJ.s[, 
NewsSbff 
R~live 
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both parties have jumped on the R&D bandwagon. 
Clinton's v~ sup11ort fqr R&D tax credits helped 
him '.win, the. strong support of the high-lCCh commu-
nity during the 1992 campaign. Congress, too, has 
, been supportive, voting to extend or modify the cred, 
i~ 10 times since 1981. ,. . .. · .• .. , ' .. _ •, · 
.. Yet despite this widespread support; the tax credit 
was allowcd'to expire. ·. · · · .' ·; • · 
Numerous economic studies in the inajodndusuial: 
countries have concluded. tlif.t· government' research 
and· ~cvclopment spending directly contributes_ 10· 
faster econoinic growth. . . : .';, _-
, Studies have shown that compimy~funded industri; 
al research and development investments that include 
a ta,x~based incentive inci:easc productivity by an aver-
age_ of ~bou~ 35 percent while government spending 
(di_rect g~vemment subsidy);yiclds I~ than a 5 per• 
· cent increase.• . · · · . · · · . · 
.. · Anyone who has ·watc~ed the growth of .Atpcric:fs 
high-tech sector has reen firsthandtliow research and 
development investment leads to new jobs, new busi-
nesses, even.' entire new industries: And anyont: who. 
has-bcncfited 0from breakthrough products - new 
treatments for genetic disc;,rdcrs, innovative computer, 
. applicatiril!S, improvemen.ts in agriculttmll production, 
: new tools_ to clean up the environment -:- has felt th<? · 
effects of this important tax acdiL . . .. · 
But despite political suppo~ and the pow4rful cvi~ . 
dcnce in its favor; America has been without an R&D. 
tax credit for nine months; The high-tech community· -
is waiting to see. who will' lead the. effon to jlut this 
critical part of ~e tax cod~ back whe,rc it belongs. 
Arthur LevinsOIJ is presidehrind c~ief UfCUtil'~- of 
Genentecl1 Inc; " . . .. • . · · 
." Sigoed, articles,-ii:duiling Jeuers, •icwpoints-and otha com- · 
mcnwies, rcHect lhc opinfons of lhelr au~ _only. · Unsigned . 
cdit<rials rqxcsent a consensus of the D3ily Egyptian Boonl 
. Lcucn to the editor must be submit~ in_persoo to the editori• 
al t>3gc editor, Room 1247, Communic:ilions· Bulldi!J8'. Le'.tfu · 
: mould be typewritten and doublesp,<ted. Ali lcnm an: subject~ 
... cdiling ,md Will be limited ,to 350 words.: Swdents must identify 
.. . _ ..r thcrnsclvu hf class and mlljor; Jacuhy memlic:rs by r:,nk .tnd 
·· , · . · '. · ·. ', dcp.utmcnt, non:aadcmlc ~by posilion and dcpmmenL : · , p:,fm~~:: ;- -~;t=f~~mfi';°?~:1au~oah,ip~(!lbc~will: 
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Singl~., .·.~\~;c":\·_ 
amlinucdfrottipage1: . 
~ ~ :·, :.- .. _-__ . ~; -1··, ·:-:" J :-' 
down with that furniture already,". 
be said. ', ... '.: ' . ' ' .. 
"I t!tint very· f:':" people,;·: 
choose to pay for a smgle room, 
and many times,· some students,; · 
end up living sj.ng)e because their 
roommate moved our. and no one 
replaced thCIIL" .. ·. · : ·. ,. 
Scally said the University. is 
II)ing to make students' lives bet-. 
ter. . , . ., 
"We're nol•trying to·make 
money," she said; "Instead; v,:e'rg · 
trying to attract and retain 5.tu: · . 
dents to live on campus.'.: · , 
St:ally said Hr.using is cxperi- . 
menting with the cost of the new .• 
rooms to see· if the students · 
would be willing to pay the price. 
She said if tl1e plan is success- · 
ful, then there are possibilities 
that this plan will. ex~d be~ond · 
Neely Hall. . . , . 
She said all the "super singli:" 
rooms are sold ouL . 
:Jfis'.s · ta~t 
... WJ~h: 
by Uza Lentini 
Excess· 
Bagg~g~·. 
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NEWS 
Hou.s~; e~pects:: 
Cl1nton. fo• veto: 
abortth·11:; bi IF 
Citizens· . ~:.·' · ;_: . 
Citizen AdviSOJY Committee was 
Los Angeles 11mcs · · 
simple.. . . . ·, 
• l •• "Lcl the public tell us what con., 
, wAsiim6~oN~ Th~ H~~ 
Wednesday nigb_t gave final con• 
gressionatapprov~ lo a _bill that 
criminalizes a late-term abortion • 
proccdureandasreits fima.J authcr-
ity for. the first time over a specific 
medical practice. · . • • • · 
; Thi: rontri:lvcmaIIDe:isure, identi-
cal to'ooe apJn>Vcd by the Scriate in 
Dcccmlx:r, pa.ssc.l on a VOie of 286-
129, wilh more lhan a third of the 
chamber's Democrats joining the ' 
Republican majority in voting yes. 
It now goes to the. White House 
for: an expected velri by President 
Clinton,• who believes doctors 
should be allowed grerucr latitndc to 
pcnonn lhc ~ to protect the 
health of a•woman:.:..... notjust to 
save her life, as .the bill JTO,ides. 
Like la.st Friday's Housc,-cpeal of· 
the assault weapons ban, the &r 
called partial-birth aqortioil bill• 
scans. to have as much to do with 
drawing a sharp distinction between 
the two political parties in the com-
ing elections as with makipg public 
policy. . 
~Make no mistake about it-par-
tial birth abortion is child abuse, and· 
those who do it have an unfcuc:rcd 
license to kill," said Rep, Chris. 
Smith,R-NJ. , 
~veto Ibis bill and there is no · I 
doubt that Bill Clinton will go down 
in hL'-IOiy as the abortioo JXCShlenL" .. t 
Rep. Lynn Woolsey, D-Calif.,' 
said the bill was "a very crude 
ancmpt to make a political point ••• 
(and) a frontal au.d.'' on abcxtlon 
rights in this coun!Iy. 
111c abortion mc:isurc prcscribcs 
· ams lbcm,'.' hcsaid.t'Wc are alis-
, . tcning community:• ' . .• : : 
Matthews said the public should 
be, pati,ent.when'.a P~<,>blem is 








up to two years in prison for physi-
cians who pc:nonn the proccdtirc fir I 
any reason otbcr than to save a I 
woman's life. - . •: ... ; . ___ .,, , . .J: ... Toe burden of proof would rest . I 
with JIOSC(llt!XS. Toe measure con-
tains 11'> ;;anctions against women l 
who have such abortirns. I 
The bill also would allow the 
ratbertosuefocdamagcs,butoo1yu .1 
he was married to the pregnant 
woman.at the time of the abortion. • I 
. That measure's "lifo of the I 
wanan"." cxccptko was cootaincd in 
an amendment wriucn by Senate t 
Majooty Leader BobDole, R-Kaa, 
who has clinched the Republiciui I 
presidential nominatiOIL 
Abortion rights advocates had I 
sought another exception-to pro-
tect physicians from prosecution 
when the health of the.pregnant· 
woman is at stake. · 
But anti-abortion fa'ces sucx:cs.5-
fully fought against such azi ~ 
tion, saying it -would;!=featt! a· 
loophole ~c enough to aa:a:nmo-
date viruially any citcunisj.ance, 
including emotional well-being. . . 
Toe White House had·no com-
ment: OD tlie biWs passage 
Wednesday night, but press officials 
ref erred rcpcxtas to a Feb. 28 Ieua-
that Clinton sent to Rep. Henry J; 
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111e members of Bush pose for a piclure in_a flat in London; 111e Britisli band will bring tl1eir brand of rock '1( roll lo the SIUi1rena Tuesday 
witlt ope11ing bands !lie Goo Goo Dolls and·No Doubt. Ticki!ts are $20 and are available at the SIU Arena Ticket Offi~ and all SIU Arena: 
outlets. ·· 
Bush, Goo Goo Dolls -exeroplif~i 
latest craze· in. alternati\le music-
~ ., ' . - - . . . .. . ... - . . . ·-
By Erik Bush 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Rocle \n, roll returns to rejuve-
nate the SIUC crowd Tuesday as 
the ripping guitars and raging 
voc:als of three of the hottest bands 
· on tour invade the SIUC arena. 
Bush, the Goo Goo Dolls and 
No Doubt will play th_e SIU Arena 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.' . 
Tracey Hurley, pubiicity repre-
sentative for Bush; said after 1112 
years of touring. the band is get-
ting ready to start some new pro-
jects. 
"l3usb bas been touring for a 
long time, ever since 'Sixteen 
Stone,• their first album, came 
out," she said. 'Their last show 
will be in Denver this May, then 
it's into the studio to start a new 
album over the summer." 
Originating in· Lon.don, Bush 
fomied after its members met dur-
ing stints as commercial· painters · 
and•mo-~ sushi-delivel)' boys. 
The band looked for many ways 
to finance its early days, including of musical greatness.. . the only ones willing to sign us," 
playing a gig at a seedy bar while Johnny Rzcznik, guitarist and he said. 'That was when the term 
it was being robbed, vocalist, said touring with Bush 'alternative music' meant some-
After playing bars and clubs has increased the size of crowds it · thing." 
around the London area for two is accustomed to playing. a factor With Bush retaining a strong 
years, Bush . was signed by that inay have rn:lped the ~es of hold on the popularity charts and· 
Trauma Records, a Los Angeles- its latest album, "A Boy Named Goo Goo Dolls going platinum, 
based label. • Goo." No Doubt will be in impressive 
Bush has been on "Rolling "Wewentfromplayinginfront company~ they open Ille show 
· Stone" magazine's list of top 20 of 100 people for years, to 10,000 with its blend of ska, pop and gui-
reader picks since June, putting people," he said. "After selling , taHock.. 
them in the ranks of groups such . only 60,000 copies of our previ- No Do,ubt musically combines 
as Live, Smashing Pumpkins and ous album, 'Superstar Carwash,' the inllueqces of the Los Angeles 
Wcezer. Gritty guitar and raspy for .'A Boy Named Goo' to go new-wave. and experimental 
vocals are Bush's claim to fame, a . platinum is a big jump." music scenes to offer a West: 
combinationthathaskcptthemon , With this, its second trip Coastftavorforthoseinneedofa 
the college charts since the release through Crubondaje in the 1990s, _ refreshing taste of the golc!!:n state. 
of, "Sixteen Stone" in November · the Goo Goo Dolls have pro-, .With currents hits such as "Just a 
of 1994. Individually, threeofits gr,;ssed both critically and in fols . Girl"and "Excuse Me Mr.," No 
songs have managed to also reach lowing during its IO years of Doubt may have itself poised for 
alternative chart success, includ~ production. continued success in. the music 
ing the popul:ir "Glycerin,". Formed in 1986 in Buffalo, business. · 
"Everything Zen" and• "Little RY., Rzeznik said the band's Bush, the Goo Goo Dolls and 
Things." · early days were helped by an No Doubt will peifonn at 7:30 
Preceding Bush will be the Goo image new to most people at the p.m. Tuesday at the SIU Arena. 
Goo Dolls, a hard-working New • time. Tickets are $20. Tickets are aw1il• . 
Yorkbandthathashaditssharcof "When we signed to Metal ahlea11lzeS/UAreJ1f1Ticket.Office 
trips around the block in its pursuit Bl~e Records in 1988, they were and all SIU Arena outlezs. ; 
Evel)'_one likes. a finely tu~ed, 
smooth-running car. Good cars, like 
all good machines, make life easier, 
and limit the woricoad ofits drivezs . 
. ~Like a gciod car, the Scottish band 
Ruby assembles·a wall of work-free 
pleasure for listeners in a machine-
like manner on its new release "Salt 
Peter." 
Pumping. prowling, growling and· . 
gently rumbling with the movement 
of the pistons of a powerhouse 454 
engine, the album will cruise 
smoothly but energetically through 
the senses of its listeners. 
. Hip-hop, pop, industrial, house 
: and a linle punk make this a diverse 
· · but dignified album tliat cannot be 
i placed in any, one category or 
sound; · · . 
"Tiny Meat," the albuin1s first 
single,: is Jost' somewhere in 
· between Sinead, O'Connor's 
"Mandinka," and Nine Inch Nails' 
industrial "Kinda I Want To." Its 
power. pop guitar and frequent· 
inserts of industrial no::;e make this 
song the closest thing the album has 
to a pop song and potential hit. 
Lesley Rankine, with her take-
, no-shit voc:als and lyrics, gives the 
, album its one consistent aspect. The 
song, recognizablc:_by its deep, 
dreal)' bass line reminis~ent ,of 
Si_ouxsie Sioux in her early years, is 
one minute overloaded by mechan-
ical noise followeq by Rankine's 
voice floating gc:ntly above a croon-
ing xylophone:' . . · · 
Her voice is not the most beauti-
ful or diverse ir1 range. and sound, 
but is tough and has ~attitude.Her 
voice seduces and creates a~· 
for her to starid UJY''l, waking her 
untouchable, and \:.Cr voice, even 
more desirable. -
It is hard to call Ruby a catch-all 
1 band; _but they. are to a certain 
extent. But somewhere between all 
of the tag-lines and influences from 
others, it has caived one gem of an 
album. (Du,mn ColCJ!UZII) · B 
ENTERTAl~MENT• Daily Egyptian _ · · ' · • •"''• Thursday, March 28, llJ<Jb -· ( ~ 
'Girl 6' a· departure ·fr,O#f r~'vVJ;k;~dJriri;--;·;~ 
best-known· , 'I ..... e m' O~"eS -~T- O ~-, i sh: Quigle{ Au~itorium ~ 
, ~ 'VA :! _. (SIUC)-:-;· Saluk1 _Suzuki:! 
Consistency aml movies, many · 
times mimr·gooo luck charms and 
poker. Once you have something 
- that works and pays off, stick to it 
until it runs out or luck. 
-· · -· -· · · ~ -•; · • · · • ·. '.:!·Hangar 9- Run of the Mill Strings_ ;: . _ :: 
; scene. Viewers may.feel a few of :: _ Miradi: Band · . -· · : · Shryock· Auditorium-.:: 
these sccocs arc similar to some of .. :: Pinch i' Penny. -Pub- . St. Carlos Barbosa-Lima .-- · :: 
the d:IIk. erotic images iri ~ _-, __ :! Stephen's Blua: ·. > :, ., . Cultural a_ nd CivkCenter :! 
Born.Killers .. in the way l..cc cxpcr- .. Trc!t Hombres- M Rans · · .. 
iments with framing people in · · :: • • · • o- · - (Marion)-:- James ·and the_':: 
:: Ma~on Klemau Thealer- Giant Peach (live children's .. 
unusual and distorted sccncs.' l..cc. :: P?Jllm~, Your Body ?n the _ theater) (Matineeandevenmg•\~ 
~ tbcsc cffed.'I wisely and docs . .. Line . • .. . .. - . shows) -- · · · ... 
Unlike Spike Lee's pa.st three 
· · films; .. Malcolm X," "Clockers" and 
· '"Crooklyn." his newest film, .. Girl 
6," breaks away from lhc films for 
which l..cc is best icnown, and has 
brought him the best luck, a move 
many in the film industry wwld a,n. 
sider risky. 
notovcruscthcm. · -·< , -·. ~ Old Baptist-Foundation• • -- ,:: 
M_ovie -Review . ,Whatrcallydistinguishcsthisasa .. Recital Ha.II-Melissa Imes s. ;i t' d :: 
l..cc film is the way the pcismalilics ·:: ~duale sopr.ino recital)·. · · 11 r y--: :: 










nam>W path by 
using her acting 
talent as an and 
not pcrvasiOIL 
After 
IUUSTIIATION IT AcNllSZXA PltCZONL~ 
takes a job at a phone sex canpany, 
where she becomes known IIS girl 
number six. At first, it is just a job to 
pay the bills and suppat hciself lDltil 
she lands an acting gig. . 
But cvcnwally, she docs not sec 
Utis as a regular job like the other 
girls ~he works with. She justifies 
. having the job by saying it is an 
avcm:c on which she can channel 
llcr acting career. 
As lime goes by, the job 
bcaines somewhat of an obses-
sion and addiction as she bccomcs 
cmotiomlly involved wilh some of 
-. the te!\ular callcra. She takes another 
phooc sex job where she works out 
of her ap:ntmcnL 1bcn: she can dlcss 
the way she wants, and she can free 
hcn;clf of all inhibitims. 
This is one of lhc first films by Lcc 
that should not be considered an 
.. Afrir.an-Amcrican film." Though 
the dircclor and main charnctas arc 
Am:an Amaic:an, the aim and foru; 
of this movie is not rnci:illy motivat-
ed. . 
lnstcoo, the movie focuses on the 
social disease of the sometimes 
sleazy, scum~riddcn world of phone· 
sex, and how it can draw both sides 
of the phone into its !'.ark realm. 
The movie uses many visual 
effects but not for long periods of 
time. Just at opportune moments to 
set the feeling <remotion IO a catain 
University Bookstore Hours:_·_ 
8-5:30 Monday-Friday· 
12-$ Saturday· · 
Studen_t Center 
536-3321 
of each characlcr arc quickly cslab-' .. II B . • I b t . .. 
. P·"-1 like in his n-><:t films. But in. - :: ma usmess ncu a or- H !I,.!.:. Drci , .. 
..,.._ i-- :: Chamber Music Society- Manlgar . ..,.oddvepr;; · ·:: 
"Girl 6," Lee has no SlerCOlypcs to :: (matinee) ·, . . . e ang~ •· . 1erso~ :: 
wRi~tThinwi!hg, _1~ he __ did_-~ "pt} the :: F r · "i · · d a · y . : Mp· etrohpohtan-:.-:-F~ Radicals :! 
b" . .. ... _.. . ~ me ; · Penny Pub- :: 
In '"Girl 6,~l..cc relics less on his' :: C~usinAndy'S--:.KenGaines . Nighthawk· . · . . . . :! 
Sal:CJ!play for the execution of this . ~ Hangar 9- , Son .. 0 ( · PK's-Slappin'sHenry Blue :: 
paronality setting and more on the :: Slam/Cruces _ _ ... Lab~ratory Theater--;: An ~ 
pn:micre a.."ting, from the lead role :: Metropolitan- Groove evcrung ~f _n_ew pfays: Ray :: 
all the way down to the small ; :: Merchants:!·,:• . : ..... · -. . and Sons •.• , .. \ :: 
cuncos. · · • . • :: PK's--,- Slappin' Henry Blue Marion Kleinau Theater- :: 
. ~e plays~ part of Judy m :: Salukis/Holiday Inn- Putting Your Body on the :: 
~g style. She IS 5CIISll:ll. aurac- :: Nighthawk _ Line · · : . _ :! 
tiveandm~ora11shctakcscontrol . :! Laboratory Theater SIUC · Shryock Auditorium- SfUC :! 
of~_rolc~11wassccond~ :: Comm. Building- An. JazzFcstivalw/ ArtDavis :: 
.. GirHf1Snotagrcat~V1c.B11t. ~ EveninpofnewplaysHFig's ·· · ·:: 
1t1s dcfirulcly a good moVIc. It also .,. Last Wish/Excess Baggage S u n a . a y :: 
serves as a film that disproves the :: Marion Kleineau Theater- · :: 
no~on that ~cc is a one-track ~ Putting Your Body on the Pinch Penny Pub-M~ :: 
African-American filmmaker, mak- .. Line · M tro 1·•-- Bob p· .. 
ing films only for African . :: _ ,..,....---...-....,....e po i .... ,- ma _ ~ 
Amcrlcans. · · -- t:::; ~;;;~;;;ical~ ii a ~ cf~,; ~~-~;z;;,;;;1iea~~1 g -




Excellent **** L 
Good . ***. -
Fair · ** · 
Poor * · · 
g h ,(::~ev.-sroom. ~ 12f!. s1~c;_ ~~:1sr._~·/) § 
..................................... ~ ........................................................ .. 
Kiss 
continued from page 8 
ing attentive audi~nces .. Simmons, 
still in classic form, would have to 
have a testicle or two removed to 
' niter the unmistakably demonic 
· tone of his voc:il presentation. 
. The highlights of"Unplugged" arc 
in the way the ocoustic guitars give 
all the songs n new, naked sound. 
. If you have plans of seeing this 
summers reunion tour or have been 
enlisted in the Kiss Anny, this is a 
CD for you. If you have hated Kiss 
forever or since they lost the make-
up, don't bother •. 
(Jason E. Co)ne) C 
The LAST DAV 
-to .res:erve .your-;· 
Cap and •Qown for 
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3 •DaM, •UUlUUL ••••• 
lecatetl at 2000 w • ...... , 
.650/••· ., ••• , ••• , ••. ............................... 
.f...t-• ...,., ... u, ....... 
OWN HOUSES 
549-0081. · · · ,.:2.·- & 3 Bedrooms··-- · 
·• : ' . . . . ··• ............... . * -Dishwasherk Washer & Dryerk. 
· . . ,*Centra/Air-&" Heat-Ji·.·. _ · 
Visit·.our Model Apartrn'ent _· * 503 W. CollegeApt#1 *, ; 
. . Open M·F 2·6 . - -
- Call 
529--1082 
• • . !~! ~.=::~z. 
607! N. A!lvn 5071 W. Main. SS • -
504 S. Ash •4, 906 W. McDanld 
507 5. Ash •1•15" .• 908 W. McDanld · 
509 S. Ash •1•15 300 W. MID •1-4 
507 5. Baird • _ . 400 W. Ou •3 
514 S. Bewrlclge •1, •4 511 N. Oakland 
602 N. Carleo 202 N. Poplar •l '. 
403 W. Elm •1-4 301 N. Springer •1·3 
718 S. Forest •1 919 W. Sycamore 
5071 S. ff¥· Tweedy-£ Patk 
402¼ E. Hater 404¼ S. Unlwnlty .. 
408¼ E. Hater 80515. Unlwrllty; , 
4101 E. Hater• : 1004 W. Wallwp ;. 
208 W. Hospital Dr. •1 . 334 W Walnut •2 
210 W. Hospital Dr. •1; ir2 · 404 W. WIDow 
703 s. Jlllnola •101, 102 
61u s. Los= ·· · · 
507 W. Main •2 •. 
5071 W. Main. •A. •B • 
400W.Oak •3 
410 W. Oak •4E 
202 N. Poplar •3 





504 5 Ash ir2 , 
409 s. Bcmlds!• 
5015.Bcwrlclge 
502 S. Bevmclge 
503 s. Bevmclgc , . 
120 s. Forest 
' 409 E. Freeman 





212 W. Hospital Dr . 
611 E; Kamicott •' 
903 W. Undm Lane 
906 W. McDanld 
908 W. McDanld . 
413W.Monroe 
400 W. Oak SW• 
501 w.o.ic· 
511 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oalland 
. 602 N. Oaliland 
- 202 N. Poplar •1 
. 1619 w: Sycamore 
Twcedy-E Park 
. 503 s. Unlwnlty 
805 s. Unlwntty 
504 W. Walnut 
. 820 W. Walnut • . 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 w.wmow 
FOUn H[DllOOM 
301 N. Springer •1, •3 
414 W. Syaunore •E, SW 
406 S. ~-nlty •1 #2 •4 
8051 s. Unlwnlty, • 
334 W.,Walnat •1, •3. . 
703 W~ Walnut •E. SW·_- 505 s. Bnmclge _:__ · , · • 
514 S. Bmrlclge •l · · _ .. 609 N. Allyn · 
· 510 N.'Carlco. ',·' . ·,_._,, 409 S, Bevmdee,,.,, ·.: 
. 1200 W. C.rter . · · .· 501 S, Bewrldge . ; .. · 
408 S. Ash· · - 309 W. Cherry 503 S, Bewtldge : 
504 5. Ash ir2 '. .' . 311 W~ Cherry · 505 S, Bewtldge 
514 5. Beveridge •l, . 405 W. Cherry~-: .510 N. Carleo 
602 N. Carleo . 408 W. Cherry Court· 1200 W. Carter · 
720 N. Carleo 409 W. Cherry Coutr '. 309 W. Cheny • 
908 N.' Carleo 300 E. College · · • 300 E. College • . 
§08 W. Cheny Court · 500 W. College ir2 . . 500 W. College #2 
409 W. Chmy Court . · _ 809 W, College · 710 W, College · · 
310 W. Collea• •1-4 - . · ~3 Cmtnicw ·· .: . " 809 W. College 
5071 S. Haya ... ,. , .. " . :; 506 S. Obion:. _,.... '.,.<303 Crestview 
408IE.Ham•·' ,:-104 S.Forat ' ;: 1, ,··305crnt1.1ni 
· 208 w. Hospltal_Dr'#l · c;' 115 S. l'orat·,:1-,~, :-:: T'.> 1~ s; Forest 
.120 s. Forest 
- 511 S.Haya 
5135. Haya 
402 E. Huter~, 
408 E. Hater ' 
212 W. HOlp!tal Dr 
413W.Momoa . 
400 w. Oak •W" 
514 N. Oakland 
'503 s. Unlvcnlty • 
805 S. Unlvcnlty · 
l'I\IE+ BEDROOM 
1200 W. Carter ' 
300 E. College 
710 w. CoDea• • 
305 Crestview· 
· . 805 s; llnlv£n1ty 
• • A~able Now.' 
-J~est:·'·_ 
-~--S~IectiOJs\ 
' .. •·. , ~ . . . ' 
in Towif': 
NICI 2 •DROOM, 
..-SIU, 'Zs7.=• no:"' 
IUDI THI •UI TO Culto• cl• le 
M••ti. M-••• Hlglnnry 51 
Nerlli.549-:1000. . . · 
TOWN & COUNTRY, nice sefling. 
nice ~ nice lounclromct, nice 1,2.3 
~~~9~-~& loD, 
Private, country seltjng 
2 bdrm, nlra nice, qviel, fum/ 
unfum. a/c; no pets. August lease. 
5A9·"'808. 
M'BORO NEWLY R£MOO£ifD FURN 
280RM 12x65, 
ofter 3'p,,, Cal 68A·5A68. 
$ cautsl SHIPS HIRJHOI • 
Siucl.nb ~I SU+ me trawl 
(Cori,beon, ~. Hawcnill · ~ 
Seoscnol/Pennanenl, . ' 
No '"'I' necessary. Guiclo. 
(919) 929·A398 ex1 Z1065. 
ASSEMBIEAS: e..:..n.,, Income b as• 
~~l:;-.. % 
StJMMEII EMl'I.OYMENT : , · . . . OPPORTIJllllY 
So.i1lwn Illinois A·H Camp on lab 
Wes! Ftcnlbt is ocapting appli-
cations lo, slaff. Positions indvd« 
Camp Oinida,, Outdocr Education 
Dndor, Recreation Oinidor, f"inl 
Ald Director, Deon of Men. Deon of 
Woma,, ...cl Ulwguard. Posilions 
...... 1able 06/03 ilwv 07 /l 2. . 
Af,p,co1ions <Ml Ol/01. Ccnlacl 
day Counly Cocperatiw Exlension 
S.rvice, PO Box F, louisviOe; IL 
62859. (6181665-3328.'' : 
Coll•••Onlu?. · ;: :·. : , 
II you're nol gelling a foir ,!,au, ': 
because }'011 have no ""P"!""?, 
- need lo lolltl If YI"! can't find a 
jcblhatpoy,,looltnoM'lierl , ;. 
l11vlro11••11t • lly 
co• 11lo• tou• •••P••Y• 
explosive grawth, fun work 
envitanment, no ~. no 
:t=·~"""'•,robc,te,, 
c:• 11529•5050. . 




• Solidw~~kblockp~ferred. '. · . · · r, ·. , 
• Duties include posting AIR. A/P, invmtory; . 
. ptucliasing.,:.:.:,; .·': >~S: . · 
• • Come._uter experien~ helpful , . . . 
• Accounting major prefermd. · 
GRADSl\JDENTPAINIU, lOynup, 
,~-- .. . ~ 
>~ri~i~r '.(""~ '.H :JTS . 
.. - . ~ 
FAST AJNDAAISER· RAISE $500 IN 5 
DAYS-GREEKS, .GROUPS, auas; 
MOTIVATED ·1t11)MDUA1S., FAST, 
EASY·l-0 ~ OBUGATION, 
(~~862·1,!B~ex!.33., .: ,· 
DON'T DROP OUT OF COUEG~. 
learn f-cw b gel free~-
1-~Fne-monoy. Tell he 
- . 
"EPC:Ofi•\LS • 
:.,,~~.,,::~ John 687• 
"837. ' . · 1.---------
RIIUMII. UIUMII lhat bes! 
~t }'011• SAME DAY SERVICE. 
kit lor Ren. A57·2058. . • 
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
f,cm prcposal b final dtaft. C.all ·. . 




, . '1 t 
·w~ ......... 1• .&1,llff.;;. 
OrNlclaHIAppnYH 
... w~•7:::~~•-
,.,.,........_,_ ..... ~ 
'<Kjusl-btalkbfW'rrynot 
lry on ad in !he Dal/11 :511an . 
Penona!s, Aslt lor a free ""-
placing a 5 day, 3 line I !Ads 
must be far personal, nal 
cammerciol use, for free day lo 
applyiJ •. ''. ·.· .. 
SNM, 28, 187 lbs; 6', Enq__., 
~t~=.:=·~ 
~ I WIil Re.pond. AST-0603. 
MIITYOURMATCHIII. 
1 ·900-2.5.S-5A5A at 5337. · 
-~~~~~-
• A!lemoon work block.., 
, • Car helpful, with mileago reimbursement. 
• Sales experience helpful. . .. 
Dispatch _Clerk 
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Located next to the 
corner Gas Station on 




'an1ti11ual from page 16 
Daily. Egyptilm 
"Toal (tuition waivers) is not the received for the current fiscal year 
. only area where we're hurting,"but rcally is not much of an increase; · 
the loss of tuition wai\'as is extreme · · Hart ad_da,i tllu_ I'!tcn_:ollegiate :. .. as f:ir as scholarships arecor~ ,,. . Athletics requin,s cilly one pen::cnl ,; 
WCSlsaid. ofSIUC's budget. butrcpresentsOO 
"With the state ta1dng away its percenu·oos. t of Southcrn's public ~,-
funding-:- half of it, the student fee • 
H_ We're cutfing . that was put in this year, does not" • "Asl addri:sscdllie'presidcnfof 
fullyrcplare what's 1:x:cn taken away 'the IBHE (Hartsaid he addressed the' · 
back daily around ' (a portioo a:~ fees are !,Ill~- president of, the Illinois- Board· ofc 
here now.,, . . . cd for albletics).' . ' Higher ~cation; gave him those' 
According to We.5t,.the last.rev~ · figures, ~said thepresjdentagreed' 
1 enue increase for SIUC athletics that the figures were. :iccura1e)_. ,-. :·. 
Ozarlotte West came in 1984, lllld said the iricreasc · · "It's like . they' (the; IB~)' 
associate athletic in revenue the ~elic dcpartntClll. · doo'tcarc;:. ··· ·' 
director·· 
that," she said. 
Accoitling to We.st, some help for 
Southem's athJClic programs may he 
just around 11:c ~"'<llcr. 
"At the same time (the cuts arc 
coming), the Illinois Legislature 
passcdSenateBill269, which allows 
us to use some extra waivas if we 
can justify them on tl1e basis of gen-
der equity," she said. 
Wcstaddcd thatscvcrnl otllcrsrate 
institutions arc already using the . 
extra waivers. . 
"We have, as an institutioo, 1:x:cn 
in the report to tty to help our situa-
tion by gctling some of those waivers 
for female athlct.es so we don't have 
to cut tllcm (the waivers) from our 
male athletes," she said; 
"I would say right now that we're 
· in an exploratory mode of doing any-
thing we can to make up for that 
draslic CUL ' 
"We're culling ba~ daily around 
here now." 
West also said that many cooches 
have already signed athletes for next 
year, and said her department could 
not cut as much as was nxommcnd0 
cd in just one year. · 
However, she did say that by next 
year the athletic department would 
have enough time 10 make the cuts 
completely. 
WCSl added that when the budget 
cuts arrive, they will be across the 
boanl for all athletic programs, but 
said if the situation gets any worse, 
her department may have to depend 
on revenue producing sportS. 
"If it gets any worse, or if it's as 
bad as we think it's going to be, we 
will tty 10 1111doubtedly prcscm: our, 
revenue producing sports:to help 
everybody, but we haven't done that 
yet." 
Agreeing with West; Hart said his 
department.will despera1elylook for 
otllcr options~ culling out Im.>-,. 
grams. . . . 
'That's the last thing that WC want 
to do," Hart said. .. We would hold 
out to the billc:r end before we would · 
even cnienairi that thooghL" 
WCSl said·that tuition waivers are 
not the only~-that will be Il)3dc. 
GREAT RATES! 
24 HOUR IMMEDIATE RESPONSE~ 
CLAIMS SERVICE , 
·' VARIElY OF DISCOUHTS 
AMA Members Mul\1-Cyde Owners 
MSFGraduates 
: @~ a 0uo1e. ca1t 
DIEDERICH INSURANCE · 
506W.Main 
• (618)457-6721'. 985-4821 
Fax: (618) 457-7900•.' 
1 P~~tve Official Sponsor · 
:of~ ~H-0.SuperTwlnsUerloa 
l'i>.:~ "~ ... ~i... •• ~ • • • \' • -
_'l)ie U~ll,ersfty.of llhriois at Chicago 
Master of Public Administration Program 
~~~.:~.r~.~ .. ~~,..·~%: . ' ~ .. , ~ ~ ···~ ~:<.. ... ~~ , n ~ •• : ' ~~!. 
• Designed to t~in students _for successful careers 
in public service and to upgrade the skills of working 
professionals 
• Full-time and part-time evening program~ · . 
• Accredited by the National Association of Sch~ls of 
Public Affairs and Administration · 
, • Financial assistance ava_ilable for qualified full-time 
students 
For fall application materials, cali now to allow sufficient 
time for application pro_cessing: {312) 9.ss7.31_09 
"H. h · E· ·d· · · "· - - 1g er"":·· ucaJ19~:. '. 
:Access and Retention; 
Going Beyond · . 
'Af·f· · A · . " . 1rmative -. ct1ort ·_ 
Sponsored,, by , 
Southern Illinois tJnivei-sity ~at Carb'ondale 
Produce by 
·the American:Association of 
State Colleges and lJniversities• 
Thµi;sday, March· zs; 
tZ:OQp.m. to 2:00 p.n,1}·:. 
, Auditoritnn. : ·: 
2nd': FlQor~ . Stud~rit Center 
. OIDE' Dis~ourit se.eks Jljghly motivated self- : . Due to . our. Jpi~:( growth; we. currently .. ; 
··starters to enter an intensive 4 to 12 month . : ·have oppoquriitjes g~tioqwig_e: · If you' 
paictSecurities Training Program.You will' ~. believe y,ou can: succeed: in a dynamic 
. prepare for Seriis7 licerisirig an~:lrec::eive: a : brokerage· industry with a progressive: 
wealth_9f experience working with: top·: .company,-please contact Jonathon Mas-, 
brokers, traders.and1 a~alysts. Yoli must ' ters in our downtownGliicago_office. 
have a genuine, demopstralJle interest in · · · · ·" · · · · · ·. ::~ . · 
financial market§~ All majors welc:6nie. ~· .: . ·. '.Li j rih 0i ~ · 
While training, your compensation \Vill ~--41111 •=iwt'lf'1Pf 1!T~ 
include a base salary and a behefi~ pack-
~ge~ When ph1c:~d. into· sales' produ_ctipn, 
represerit~tiyes will also receive a11.atirac-
tive. coI111llission/ince,ntive. program with . 
. six-figt1re' in~ome . earning potential.·: 
Y,• .,,,., '"'."";,,... • ••. C 
~OLl)E,· 
America's Full Service Discount Brok~ 
'. ' • M«abttlffil:&,SIPC. ' ·• 
SPORTS TJaily Egyptian 
Sweep-· l 
· rontinucdfrom page 16 
' \ ·, ' ' ,~ .. !,. • • . • ... -, ",...-
Wednesday, March 28, 1996 .. 
· · Mandatory Meeting Mon, April I 
· Aremi Rml27 5:00 pm . · 
. ~Cllnlt4 at Davies Gymnasium• 
, Thursday April 11 6-9 pm - . Sunday April 14 12-3 pm 
Friday April 12 6-9 pm Monday April IS 6-9 pm. 
S:iturday April 13 10-1 pm Tuesday April 16 6-9 pm 
Tryouts. Aprll 17 6-9 pm 
SAi.UKI SHAKER TRYOUTS . 
Mandatory Meeting Mon, April_ 15 
Davies Gymnasium 5:00 pm 
•Clinics at Davies Gymnasium• 
Monday-Friday April 22-26 6-9 pm 
Thursday April 25 required 
* * * * * *'* * * * * * * *'* * * * * *·* * * * 
SALUKI MASCOT TRYOUTS ~· 
Mandatory Meeting Mon, April 1 _ ........ 
Arena Rm 127 5:00 pm ~ 
•CUnics at DaTies Gymnasium• 
Friday April 12 7-8 pm (Required) . 
Monday April IS · 7-8 pm 
For More Information · 
Call Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
---------------!1·~,"~~~n.:JqtA..tljle.ti.c~~~~71------------
f97 budget cuts mayJeash Salukis 
Recruiting could be hamper~d by":bHdgetslashed to.1990 :1evels -
By ;ilred Driskill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
lime to make a plan," Guyon said. 
According to the Chancellor's 
sruc has bad. and still Im. pro-
ductive athletic programs, but with 
Southern facing budget cuts in the 
ncM future, opportunities for Saluld 
athletics to continue to flourish may · 
disappear. 
.I.I It really puts us behind the eight ball in ;e<:ruitfug because 
. other schools learn _about this and they1.l use itagainstus·:.; ·; · . 
They are_saying, 'Southern's ... cutting back and you .. 
· don't need to go· there.'" · · · · . 
• Budget Guidelines for FY '96 and 
cuts needed for FY· '97, almost 
$170,000 less is allocated for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for FY '97. 
SIUC associate athletic dim;tor 
Charlotte' West said the tuition 
waiver cuts to the athletic depart-
ment will bring a definite set-back 
to every program as initial cuts 'Nill ' 
be ma_dc equally throughout the 
departmenL · 
According to SIUC athletic 
director Jim Hart, Southern's 
coaches arc being put in a vice as 
far as rcauiting new student ath-
letes. 
'"They (the coaches) arc between 
a rock and a bani place about giv-
ing someone a tuition waiver, and 
maybe not being able to give it to 
them for the '98 fiscal year," Hart 
said. 
"It really puts us behind tile eight 
ball in recruiting because other 
schools learn about this and they'll 
use it against us," he said. "It's 
unethical and we're already finding 
it that way. They (other schools) 
arc saying 'Southem's really_· 
behind the eight ball financially, 
they're cutting back, and you don't 
need to go there,"' he said. · 
According to SIUC Chancellor 
John Guyon, SIUC's athletic pro,: 
grams will not see cuts for scholar-
ships already given, but cuts will 
have to comr. for the 1997 fiscal 
Jim Hart 
SIUC athletic director -· 
year. 
"The program reduction cuts 
tuition waivers for (fiscal year) 
'97," Guyon said. "We've simply 
got to meet the obligations that 
have been commiticd (10 FY '96). 
We started offering hlition waivers 
to perspective students way back 
: last fall and we have to meet those 
. obligations. 
"So, we're looking at reductions 
that would· tak'c place in fiscal 
(year) '97 in both academic and 
athletic scbolarship tuition waivers, 
but anything over the 3~pcrccnt 
(which is the limit for waivers of 
undergraduate students) will have 
to be covered by non-state funds 
willtin the university in '97," he 
saicL 
"In '98 it will affect the actual 
final reduction,- so we have a little 
"It (hlition waiver cuts) is a dras-
tic reduction for us, and _trncmatic 
for the coaches," West saicL "Wc•re 
being cut to the level of waivers 
that we were given in fiscal year 
'.90. 
'"Since we're cut back to FY '90, 
it sets us six years back. we·re try-
ing to make some adjustments for 
see CUTBACKS, p.,gel 4 
.-------------------1J.Q1,1:Jlj¢.:P~afu:q~4tl1-----------------. 
SIUC pounds out 21 rur1s,. in dOUbl~head~r 
By Michael Deford 
DE Assistant Sports Editor 
Tnldng oov.mtagc of poor pitch-
ing, the SIUC women's softball 
team's matchup ngainsf St. Louis 
University Tuesday afternoon 
proved to be more like baning prac-
tice rather than a game. 
uwewantto 
use pitching like 
that as battirig 
practice. 11 
Jami Koss 
Saluki second baseman 
For the second time in four days, 
Saluki battas exploded against the 
Billikens during Tuesday's double-
hewer at IA W Fields. 
Southern trounced St. Louis 14-5 the pl3le. 
in the first grunc on 15 hits, then During the first grune, SIUC's 
first five batters contributed 11 of 
blanked the Billikens 7-0 on 12 hits Southem's 15 hits, including two 
in game two. 
Senior second baseman Jami doubles and a triple off St. Louis 
Koss said the le.Im needed to take pitchers Diane Reynolds and Stacy 
advantage of the Billikens weak Barr. 
pitching in order to gain some con- Reynolds pitched three innings, 
fidence prior to Missouri Valley giving up three earned runs off five 
Conference nction. hits, while Barr pitched the rcmain-
·•we want to use pitching like that ing two, getting nxked for 10 hits 
as batting practice," she said "We and seven camed runs. 
need to warm up for our conference However, freshman Beth Field~ 
season which begins next week.'' struggled on the mound for 
Not only did Tuesday's sweep of Southern in the first inning of nction 
St. Louis put SIUC over the .500 ·as St. Louis made an early run. · 
mark with an 8-7 record, it boosted Having trouble finding the plate, 
the confidence of Soulhc:m's batttn. Fields was yanked after facing four 
"We need to be stroking the ball battets in the first inning, giving up 
hard every time up," Saluld coach two walks and two earned runs 
Kay Brcchtelsbaucr said "fhey ::re before being replaced by sopho-
. capable bitten; and they need these more pitcher Kim Holder. . 
kindofgamestorcalizetheyrcally "Beth struggled and.she wasn't 
can hit regardless of who is throw- getting the ball across the plate;'. 
ing the ball" · Brechtelsbauersaid "She just needs · . . . . .· PAUI.MAuOCT- 7heDJily€~i.Jn 
Saluki junior tltird baseman Becky Lis receives a tltrow from catclter Marty Calcaterra (!1ot pictured) to 
force out a St. Louis University player wlto was leading off of lite base Wednesday afternoon at tlie IA W 
· see SWEEP, page 15 · Fields. Soutltern won bolli games of tlu:ir doublelteader witlt tire ~illikens by scores of.14-5 and 7..(). 
As it did in the Saluki riiorc work ·and to get rid of that 
Invitational, the top of Southem's 
lineup did most of the damage at 
The University or' Florida is expec1ed to name Marsh.all University cqach BIiiy Donovan as its new 
head basketball coach. 
Donovan, who would be Florida's 17th head coach if 
named, will fill the shoes of departed head cooch Lon 
Kruger, who left Florida to accept the head coaching 
position at the University of Illinois.. · 
Donovan became the youngest head coach in Division 
•;t._in 1994 when lie _was hired by_ ~mhall ~ the age of 29, 
Dittsburgh Steelers ru·nning back ''Barn'' Morris and 
C Dallas Cowboys wide receiver_ Michael Inin were· 
both in court Tuesday concerning cases of drug charges •. 
Morris was indicted on felony drug charges after 
authorities found six pounds of marijuana and one-and-a-
half grams of cocaine in his automobile. 
· Moms was relca.scd nftcr posting S25,oo.1 bond March 
22. . ·, ·. . ·:· . .. . . . 
Irvin was in _court Tuesday along with former 
Cowboy's tight end Alfredo Roberts, Angefa Beck and 
Jasmine Nabwarigu regarding the events leading to 
Beck's arrest on drug charges'. . 
SIUC 14, St. Louls
0
Unlversltv .5 ·, 
Game 1_ -March Vat the IAW F'oeklS_ 
lilllM AB H B B.Ell 
Koss 121>1 4 3 3 o 
Feldmeier (I) 5 3 3 1 
lls(lb) 2 2 3 3 
Schullek (<l>'l>l 5 t 1 2 
Knotts (cf) 4 2 2 3 
l.cng(r!) · 2 2 0 1 ' 
Pean:e(u) 3 .o 1 . 1 
Calcaterra. MavgiG (lb) 4 2 0 . 1 . 
Prater(pr) . • . o o t . O • 
eaieatena. Marty 1c1. 3 o ·o . o 
· . SIUC 7, St. I.Duis' U.:W-0rsitv 0 
Game 2 -March Val the IAW_ F"oelds 
lilllM AB H B B.Ell 
i<osa[21>) 4 2 2 0 
Fettneiet (I) . 2 t O 0 
llsC31>1 3 t t 1 
Schuttek (p) 3 2 2 1 
Knotls(cf) 3 2 1 · 2 
l.cng(r!) • ·3 1 1· t 
Pearce["1) 3 . 1 0 0 . 
Basinger (Al 3 t O · 0 
Caleatena, Maggio (lb) 3 t O . 1 
Calcaterra. Marty (cl · . 0 0 O 0 
